
Nomination of ! 
-^slames G. McNary 
, 

Given to Senate; 
Banking Committee Favorably 

Reports Selection for Post 
of Comptroller of 

" Currency. 
Washington, March J.—The ail 

| ministration plan for American pa-- I 
ticipation in the international eourt 

organized by the League of Nations I 
was finally put on the shelf for this 
session of congress by the senate to- 

day when it voted 49 to 94 against 
proceeding with considerations of the 
resolution of Senator King, democrat 
1'tah, proposing to grant the presi- 
dent the necessary authority. 

Washington, March 3.—The contest- 
ed nomination of James G. McNary of 
New Mexico to he comptroller of the 
currency, was reported favorably to- 

day by the senate ltanking committee. 
A minority report, criticising severe- 

ly Mr. McNary’s administration as 
president of the El Paso, Tex.. First 
National bank, based upon the evi- 
dence of bank examiners an% others 
in the committee's recent extensive 
investigation was prepared by Sena- 
tors Couzens. republican, Michigan, 
and Hitchcock, democrat, Nebraska. 
Senator Couzens also prepared a per-1 
sonal statement detailing his reasons j 
for opposing Mr. McNary’s confirms- 

Excessive loans from the El Paso 
bank to Mr. McNary and other bank ! 
officers: ‘'speculative” banking, espe- 

cially in Mexican currency, and pay- 
ment of large dividends without reduc- 
ing doubtful loans, were satd to be 
the principal counts in the minority | 
report. 

Washington. March 3.—An investi- 
gation during the recess of congress 
into the gold and silver industry, w-.-.s 

ordered today by the senate. A com- 

|f mission of five was created to con- 

duct the inquiry. 
l.esser Hills I p. 

Washington, March 3.—Its major 
tasks all hut completed, the 67th con- 

gress found time In its closing hours 
today to take up many of the lesser 
l ills and resolutions such as usually 
die unnoticed amid the hurry and con- 
fusion of a session's final windup. 

From the opening of the last day's 
* 

work in both senate and house discus- 
sion of legislative "chicken feed" was 

the order of business with many nieni- 

liers seeking, and yt many cases, 

finding an opportunity to get a vote 

on this or that private or local meas- 
ure which they never looked or hoped 
to bring to the stage of action. 

A Formality. 
The only bill of first magnitude 

to which attention hgrl to be given 
during the day was the farm credit 
measure as finally agreed to last night 
by senate and house conferees. Ac- 
ceptance of the conference report hy 
the senate and house themselves was 

more or less of a formality, 
pse^tapate night sessions were expected 

^n both seante and house with s view 
to finally clearing the decks and leav- 

ng only formalities for the brief meet- 

ing tomorrow preceding the final fall 
of the gavels Sunday noon. To avoid 
(he technical Sabbath meeting and still 

comply with the letter of the law for 

ending congress March 4. the leaders 

planned to recess tonight until an 

hour nr so before noon tomorrow, 

tjius making Sunday an extension of 

today’s "legislative" day. 
In the Hopper. 

Dozens of bills and hundreds of 

nominations were in today s legisla- 
tive hopper, but most of the 14,000 
on the calendars were doomed, their 

loss conceded and no efforts at resuci- 

tation planned. 
Today also was a day of farewells 

and "swan songs,” of a scramble for 

accommodations on outgoing trains, 

of packing and clearing in capitol offi- 

ces and of preparations for the first 

long \acation had hy congress in 

eight years. 

America's Spirit Draws 

Foreigner, Says Armenian 
It iff not America’* money, but 

America’s spirit which attract* for- 

eigner* to fjii.s country. Dr. \ H. N r»r- 

l t,«nian of Omaha univeriity told the 
* ’antral Hi-V club Friday nigbt. Pr. 

Vartanian came to America front Ar- 

menia 12 years ago. 
“It i* the 9pirlt of sacrifice, right- 

■ e. igncss and universal service which 
fies the people of the oppressed na 

ris of the world look to America * 

outstretched arms for protection,*' he 

declared. 
Miss Dorothy Steinhaugh sang 

was grrornpanie<l by Miss Hela 1 urner. 

Walter Key presided. 

Alimony Charge Dropped 
When Wife Fails to Appear 

C K. Haydetn, divorced husband 
iif Mrs. Katherine Hayd-m, 2111 

I,a»t Locust street, was discharged 
jn municipal court Saturday morning 
on a charge of nonpayment of alimony, 

because bis former wife failed to ap- 

pear against him. 
At her home, she said ahe had not 

l>een notified to appear. She de- 

clared that her husband is able to 

pay alimony, because she has seen 

him dancing with other women at 

local dance halls. 

Power Company Kmploye 
Severely Burned hy W ire. 

A. i'. Carstena. 4402 Leavenworth 
street, Nebraska Power company em- 

ploye, was severely burned on the 

hands when a short circuit occurred 
In the wires on which he wjy, work- 
ing yesterday near Forty-third and 

l^avenworth streets. Me was taken 

to the Lord Lister hospital. 

Ant KHTIKKMKNT. 

Simple Application That 
Dissolves Blackheads 

No more squealing and pinching to »et 

rid of thou* unsightly hlemiahe*. blsrk- 

hoad*. There in one nimple, safe and »nre 

way to get them out and that is to flu* 

•olve them. (Jet about two ounras o* c*Io- 
nite powder from your druggist sprinkle 
• little on a hot, wef cloth -rub briskly 

*r the blackhead* for a few seconds 
i*h the part* and every blackhead will 

gone. 

Pinching and aqueeting out blackheads 
make larK* pore* and you cannot ge* all 
of the blackheads out thia way while 
thla^simple application of calonite powder 
and water diaanlvea every particle of them 
and leave* the akin and pore* in thair 
ftaturtl conditio* 

i 

The Gamest Woman I Know 
■ ■ ■ -By 0. 0. M'INTVRE.- 

For three years she laid in a cheer- 
less room In St. Vincent’s hospital, 
New York, encased in a plaster cast. 
The only tiling she could look at was 

a tarnished chandelier. 
During all those torturing hours not 

a whimper passed her lips. Doctors 
from everywhere doomed her to per- 
manent invalidism, but not once has 
her courage faltered, nor has she 
recited her Illlad of woe. 

Now the fight has been won and 
Nellie Revell Is able to be wheeled out 
into the flooding sunshine of the hos- 
pital yard. It was there that I found 
her the other day. 

I think Irvin Cobb said a strikingly 
true thing when he called her, “the 
gamest guy I know.” 

Here is a woman who had risen io 

the top of her profession as a journal- 
ist and a theatrical press agent. She 
had a bank president's salary, drove 
to work in a limousine and was one of 
the most beloved women of Broadway, 
and then —< 

( amile at Both Knds. 

One day she found that she was lit, 
erally working herself to death. The 
candle had been burning at both ends 
and there was a sudden collapse. 
Diognosncinns stood over her and 
shook their heads. Nellie Revell, In 
the argot of Broadway, was “through.’’ 

She would never walk again, may 
never leave her lonely hospital cot. 
She heard all this. They thought it 
more merciful to tell her. 

So she went to St. Vincent’s and 
began the dreary round of lagging 
hours with suffering that would, in 
most instances, crush the heart of 
hope and dumb the voice of courage. 

Instead of submitting to hopeless 
invalidism, she decided that she would 
fight. In the long watches of the 
night she thought, not of herself, but 
of thousands of others in all farflung 
corners of the globe. She wanted to 

carry a message of hope to the 
bruised and beaten. So she lifted 
lipr Voire through the medium of 
printer's ink and sent her inspirational 
cheer ringing around the world. 

To “Aunt Nellie.” as her friends 
knew her, no one is licked. And she 
has proved it with herself. On a 

little pad she laboriously wrote her 
daily message. It was printed here 
and there and then picked up and 
reprinted by others. 

Mail came to her from far off Nome, 
the African veldt and the borders of 
Sahara. From the bed of pain went 

personal letters begging them all to 

keep up the fight. “It’s worth while," 
she wrote. 

Savings Swept Away. 
Tier own private savings had been 

swept away, hut she began to rebuild 
it with her pencil. » She has. aside 
from her newspaper and magazine 
writings, written a book of her ex- 

periences which is shortly to be pub 
lished. 

Not once did she ever lose faith 
that health would he restored. In the 
closet of her hospital room her dress, 
hat, shoes and stockings are await- 
ing her. 

Not long ago her eyesight failed, 
and then she was kept in a room 

of inky darkness, yet when friends 
carne to call, she made them laugh. 
Another time, her heart fluttered 
feebly and medicos saw- the end. Hut 
she sent them away laughing, too. 

Nellie Revell is not a Pullyanna. 
She hates Poliyannism. tihe is not a 

devotee of Coue. or any other cult or 

ism. She merely has supreme faith 
in herself and her Maker. 

A visit to tier hospital room is like 
a visit to a gallery of celebrities One 

may perhaps meet there Irvin Cobb. 
.Vorma Talmndge. Itox Beach. Flthel 
Barrymore. Joe Ihtvidson, Harrison 
Fisher and Jackie Coogan. 

She turns no one away atul has a 

Knr many months site foiunl joy in watching a building across the street 
raise its walls cloudward, brick by brick. She saw In it a lesson lor the 
human builders of character. 

cheery message for each. Her friends 
I are chiefly among theatrical folk, for 
it was in the theatrical field that she 

1 so long labored. She has. through th** 
power of the printed word, made 
many actors, plays and producers. 

Oppo«tunities Await. 
There are now' more than 100 op- 

portunities awaiting her in the world 
outside. Hut she is not impatient. 
“Just give me time," she Says, “and 
1 11 be back on the job." 

Mrs. Re veil has reached middle agr 
She has seen life at every angle. She 

| came from a family Illustrious in the 
“Fourth Estate” and naturally took 
to writing. Because she was so long 
a publicity agent for a circus, the idea 
got abroad that she was a bareback 
rider. And. out of this idea, grew the 
story that she was thrown from a 

horse and her spine permanently In- 
jured. 

When her visitors call, she keeps 
the conversation adroitly away from 
herself and her illness, and the most 
taciturn soon find themselves chatter- 
ing away like iflagpies. One of her 
closest friends is the adopted da ugh 
ter of a famous actor. Each has 
known life in fcigh tempo and low and 
understands the other thoroughly. 

When they meet there Is no sugges 
tlon of solicitation for one another's 
health x>r fortune, but just good-na- 

j t ur#d bandinage. For the truth is. 

“Aunt Nellie" and her friend know 
that tears are most always in vain, so 

why attempt to start them'* 
During the hours when the spark 

of life fluttered dangerously to war I 
extinction. Mrs. Tievell would talk of 
the time when she would leave the 
hospital. No one else save herself 

i believed that she would, ever leave. 
She has told me that there was 

never a moment when despair came. 
When she felt that such moments 

might come. she would have a row 

wvith a doctor or a nurse. Afterwards 
she would apologize ami tell them 
she was just trying to "start a little 

excitement, so that she might forget 
herself." 

She has sat as a high goddess in 
her little theater of tragedy and di 
\erted the world with laughter. 

It is a human thing to enter the 
sickroom oti tiptoe and apeak in 
hushed whisitters hut only once does 
one do that at Nellie Revell's. 

She snaps you out of that attitude, 
and, if you don't watch yourself, you 
will be pouying out your troubles to 

her. One does not feel that here Is 
a woman who has tinnumerahle times 
faced the accumulated troubles of the 
world, but. rather, one of the active 
doers. 

There is a dynamic vitality about 
her that is contagious. She has sent 
countless away from her bedside 
to do bigger and better things. It may 
l>e the variety actor with the cinna- 
mon colored Fedor and the patter of 
the Broadway curbs, or It may be the 
phlegmatic scientists of ponderous 
mien. 

With one sweep she strikes all oe 

tavea of human emotions. She can 

well say with Henley, "I am the cap- 
tain of my soul." 

For many months she found Joy, 
she who had been In the swirl of fur- 
ious life, in watching a building 
across the street raise its walls sky- 
ward, brick by brick. She saw in tt 

a lesson for the human builders of 
character. And she wrote columns 
and columns of hopeful philosophy 
about it. 

People came from miles and miles 
to see a building undergoing the or- 

dinary processes of construction and 
went away with nobler thoughts 

Perhaps It nlay sound a bit slangy, 
but if you know Nellie Reve l you'll 
understand It seems to me that now 

thst she has heen sav'd to continue 
her useful activities it would be a 

fitting epitaph at Nellie Revell's "fi- 
nal curtain" to write: 

"A Game Guy." 
(CopjfT ght list 

School Vice Quiz 
Placed on Skids 

Police Morals Squad Head 

Agrees ,\ot to Appear 
Before Board. 

Sergt Frank William* of the police 
morals squad said Saturday that 
after a conference with W. E. Reed, 
president of the board of education, 
he decided that he would not appear 
before the s< hool hoard to speak on 

the subject of high school students 
buying liquor 

During the week it was announced 
'that. Dr. Jennie Oillfas, member of 

[ the board of education, obtained a 

promise from Sergeant Williams t«» ap 
j pear before the board of education 
j next Monday night. 

Agrees to Soft Pedal. 
"After Mr Reed and I discussed 

the situation, he said he believed it 

i would he good policy for me not to 
appear before the school board," said 
Sergeant Williams. 

i "Mr. Reed expressed the belief that 
'our department has been and Is do- 
ing all we can do to suppress this 
pra< tic** of some of the high school 

• youngsters. I do not believe that Cen- 
tral High school is affected in the 
same manner as Technical High 

I school on Leavenworth street. 
"Of course, recent publicity on the 

subject has put a quietus on the sit- 

uation." 
Circulated Cards. 

Sergeant Williams explained that 
| among recant raids was the case of 
a woman whose ph»«*e was raided on 

South Seventeenth street. She is said 

I to have promoted the circulation of 

I her cards among high school stu 

dents. Later she was raided at an 

; address on Forest avenue, according 
to Mr. Williams 

"I told Jennie to get in her auto- 
mobile some day and go around to 

Leavenworth street and see what 
some of the high school students are 

doing," the sergeant added "Don't 
think that I am indicting all high 
school students. Probably not many 
have been Involved, but there have 
been enough to make it a situation." 

Chief Justice of Oklahoma 

Supreme (ionrt Succumbs 
Oklahoma Pity, March Jl.---John If. 

I Pitchford, chief Justice of the su 

prome court of Oklahoma, died at his 
| home here Inst night. 

Mr. Pitchford hud been seriously 
! til for several month*. He was con- 

fined to hi* home at the time of his 
elevation to the chief justiceship ear 

ly in the year. 
Chief Justice Pitchford was born 

j March 8, 18u7. 

Dr. Hubert Work. Say? 
Goodby to Postal Workers 

Washington. March 3.— In a fare- 
well message. Dr. Hubert Work, post- 
master general who relinquishes the 

position of head of the postal service 

Monday morning, to Senator Harry 
N'ew of Indiana, said goodhy today 
to the 339.000 postal workers .through- 
out. the country. 

■ From the little girl who printed 
her thanks for ‘bringing my t'hrist 
mas doll to me.' to the manager of 
the gr»Mt mail Older house.* I have 
found friends. 

"During fhc two years of our con 
* tart, nut one discourtesy nor *dis- 
loyalty has marred the pleasure of 

jour association. The public has not- 
ed your attitude toward this govern 
ment service, has approved it. and I 
lelve you with the keenest regret." 

Mail Wauled for Murder 
Smuggled Over Iowa Line 

Siouxi'lty March 3.—<Jeorg»* <*oole>, 
mplicated m the murder of Mrs. 

John Mudloff, at Tabor, H I*, on n 

confession said to have h«*n made 
by I*. Jarman, a Sioux City youth, 
was smuggled across the- Iowa line 
into South Dakota tonight from Sioux 
City, despite the vigilant eyes of off! 

ers of the law who w ere watching 
for the automobile in which the South 
Dakota officers and their prisoners 
v si m riding 

Writs of habeas corpus were waiting 
at practically every point along the 
line between the two states and were 

• o he served on Judge F. D. Wick®, 
representing the state attorney's office 

1 of South Dakota and Sheriff D A. 
Tuinstra, of Bon Homme county. S 
D, who were with (’ooley 

llirlbs and Drulli?. 
H a n and If*/.**! Itycmann, 23*4 South 

Thirteenth street, bo- 
I**• fIeH mid l.ijnlie klUHhsr, 4» ’n Houih I TwmiI>• -second street, mi i 

Wllllsm and Margaret Fdtnnnds h<>ai,t I 
fa 1. htr 

I Hffold still \ era Huger* hospital, g 'I 
trank and Helen S. ndarholIT), h"«pit,tl. 

girl 
bleb arid Sarah W olfsnn, 44*6 South 

Twenty fifth «*re#-t girl 
Urile hr,*| Hlrtdys Hlrhardaon, 2716 Cam- 

den, avsnue, boy 
Minor and Hma Nelson. 3714 Cemden 

a\enur. girl 
Charles and Minnie Wstann, hospital 

firl 
Carl and Mabel ( arisen, hospital. a rl 
Jam*** and Anna Houkoup, Seventeenth 

and O afreet*. girl 
Frani^aio and fouls* Catania, I4|j 

South Fourteenth afreet, boy 
IteMfltM. 

John K Hacon, I year, hospital. 
Margartdha TftinsfeUJ f, 6H years, 2714 j 

North Sixty-second str**, t 
<t«*rtrurie Marjory Melvain, 23 year* #10® 

[North Sixtieth street 
John A Mi tiarilel. 44 vears, 701 Mouth 

TW’enty seventh etl eet 

Jaine? A Ilurdieh. J ve»r. i, 4'4 T str*#’ 
Henjamln Hinder 14 *nr», linipital 
I •*>*■: n t’onatandlno Infant, i o I ourh 

Thirteenth street 
Mi* Sadie Huff 44 vears. Hospital 
Hlr hard that fie Id. on hospital 
Charles H Mccluee, 't ye»,a, hospl 

la!. 
Hannah I. frame, 6ft veara hospital 
Marianna Nigro. infant, '9t6 North 

Twenty seven I h street 
Robert Mult M v ears, hospital 
William Kragakow, 66 year*. 3116 Cor- 

ky at reel. 

•- 

Generally Fair Forecast 
For Week Beginning Monday 
Washington, March 3—Weather 

outlook for the week beginning Mon- 
day: 

Upper Mississippi and lower Mis- 
souri va!le\s Generally fair except 
for rain o\er south and snow or rn n 

over north about middle of the week 

temperature below normal at begin- 
ning: about normal thereafter. 

Northern Rocky mountain and 

plateau region** Generally fair ex 

cept occasional rains or snows w#*sf 

of divide. Temperature near normal. 
Southern Rocky mountains and 

plateau regions: Fair and tempera- 
ture* near normal greater part. 

William Gerrish Beale Die*. 
i'lilragu. Man h .1— William (Jerritli 

U. ai»-. mi- of the foremoat mend* >•« 

of tho I'hlrMO 1or;iI profr—ion. wa- 

dead lrert- today. Death occurred Inn 
veaterday, after n brief Him — 

I'rububly the meat notable of Mr 

Beale a legal achievement- was the 
drawine of the fnmoua will of Ihe 
late Mar-hull Hiebl, 1 a document -aid 

to have -ucoeaefullv withstood niim< r 

oua leg*I attack- 

Gatina Wal*ka to Join Spotter. 
Chicago, March Oatuia Wnl-kn 

bride of Harold Mefortnb k. today w ,i 

-nld to lie preparing to Join her hu- 

band In « allfornln whither lie immi 

punier! hia venerable mother -nvernl 

day- «*fo, The -timer bride attended 
the Hit—la opera la«t night She In 

the gueat of her -later In law. Mr-. 

Kmniona Hlaine, and !• xiiectcd to 

leave for the umm within five day- 

tl»VK*1l-ltOi'T. 

Iowa Physician Makes 
Startling Offer to 

Catarrh Sufferers 
Found Treatment Which Healed Hu 

Own Catarrh and Now Offer, 
to Send It Frew to Suf. 

ferer. Anywhere. 

Davenport, Iowa. Dr W <• ’"ffe* 
Suit* ih0St. J»imm Hotel Hl.lv ihl* 

dfy, on* of the mo,i widely known phv- 
ulrtana and lurgnma In the central *•-* 

innminrM that he found a treatment 

which eompletelf hf-alc*! him *»f ratar.' 

in tha head and noaa. deafneaa and head 
pniar, after many year, of Buffering II* 

than *a\* • ha treatment to a numSfr of 

other auffarara and they *•*».- 'hat th< 

alao wer# completely healed The 
i« *o proud of hia ahievement and **f* 

f*n(idant that hia treatment will hung 
,*lh*f Bltfferera tha ,atne freedom It |f»* •' 

him. that ha n offering to nand a !'» 

lay* auppla ahaolufaly free »«» any ford 
*r of thla papar who wrltra h m. Dr 
f’offaa ha, aper|all*ed on a>»y. »-ai noa# 

%nd throat diarate, for wnr# Ilian thirt 
fixa yaara and ia honored ami reaper**d 
by lountla,, thousand* If you nulfat 
from noae. head nr throat catarrh 
a ha I daafiia-a or haad nolaaa, tend htftl 

your nann and address tod ay 

French Advance 
Into Mannheim 

Pu rely Fiscal Operation. For- 

eign Office Announces at 

Paris. 

Mayence. March 3.—OP)—French 
troops today advanced outside the 
Mayence bridgehead and occupied ad- 
ditional small sections of German ter- 
ritory. 

Three railroad repair shops were 

occupied by the French troops st 

Darmstadt, which is Just on the rim 
of the bridgehead. 

The ports of Mannheim and Karls- 
ruhe. respectively 40 miles and 79 
miles to the south of Mayence, fur 
ther up the Rhine, also were oc- 

cupied. (Karlsruhe is not immediate- 
ly on the Rhine, lying about six miles 
to the east. The little town of Maxau, 
on the Rhine, where other reports 
say the French crossed the river, is 
opposite Karlsruhe and in the Karls- 
ruhe fiscal district.) 

According to information here, 
these polls were occupied because of 
eases of Sabotage on the railroads and 
eanals in the Rhineland and the 
Ruhr. 

————— 

Viola Dana Recoverg. 
Dos Angeles, March 3.—Viola Dana, 

; motion picture actress, who recently 
j underwent an operation for appen- 
dicitis at a hospital here, has recuper- 
ated sufficiently to return to her 
home. She said she expected to re- 

sume screen work about March 29. 

Pressman Elected 
Secretary of Union 

George Aj. Steiner, formerly secra- 

tary of the local union of printing 
pressmen and assistants and of the 
Allied Printing Trades council, hai 
been elected secretary of the Central 
Iaibor union to succeed 8. C. Jackeon. 
deceased. It Is the first time a mem- 

ber of the printing pressmen's unlp^ 
has been so honored. 

Steiner was elected to the secretary- 
ship Friday night. 

Daugherty Moves to End 
Anthracite Coal Trust 

Wahington, March 1.—A proceed 
ins, described at the Department ef 
Justice “as the first atep to bring 
about the dissolution of the snthris- 
clte cosl trust ordered by the supremo 

court,*' Attorney General Daugliritv 
today ordered filed In the I nitel 
States distrlrt court at New ^ orl< r» 

final decree for separation of (lie to- 

high Valley Railroad company frop' 
its coal subsidiaries. 

Bea Want Ada-Produce Results. 

Introductory Offering 

Imported Silk Lamp Shades 

{Bridge-Junior Reading Lamps) 
A new lirie of finest Japanese silks, triple 
linings, new shapes and designs in the 

(finest tailoring you have ever inspected. 

We are proud of these lines, for each is a work of Art, 
1513 Douglas Street 

The prices are most reasonable, quality considered, and 
to insure your prompt acquaintance with this line we 

make this Introductory Offer. 

Every Every 
Shade Lamp 

Some are individtial designs that cannot be duplicated. 

Quality Good* F»ir Price* 

-for CREIGHTON 

f 

Being keenly alive to the great value of The 
Creighton University to Omaha, not only from a dollar-and- 
cents point of view, but also as regards the high type of edu- 
cational, philanthropical, conservation and research work that 
Creighton is doing; also realizing that if Omaha is to continue 
to become the great city it is destined to be. it must do and have 
the things that go to make up a great city, 

Every salesman of legal reserve life insurance in the 
city of Omaha, co-operating through the Omaha Association of 
Life Underwriters, are working with the Business Men’s Cam- 
paign Committee of The Creighton University to help in the 
attainment of this great purpose, by creating an additional 
building and endowment fund for The Creighton University. 

During the next two weeks our accredited represent- 
atives will call upon every business house and business man in 
the city of Omaha, and will place before the people of Omaha, 
in a systematized, business-lrke manner an EASY-TO-GIYE- 
AXD-EASY-TO-PAY plan of creating for The' Creighton 
Uuiversitv a 

* 

Two Million Dollar 
V 

Building and Endowment Fund 

There is very great need for this money* in order 
that The Creighton University may have the additional loom 

necessary to accommodate the hundreds of applicants for 
entrance to ibis University that must now be turned away 
every year. 

While, under our plan of operation, every subscrip- 
tion secured by our representatives is to be converted into a 

ten-year endowment policy, payable to The Creighton Univer- 
sity. the moving spirit behind our representatives is the slogan 
“For Creighton and Omaha.” and you will find our representa- 
tives competent and willing to co-operate with you in every way 
possible to make it. for you, EASY-TO-GlVE-AXO-EASY- 
TO-PAY, according to your circumstances and the dictates of 
your judgment. 

We want the people of Omaha to know that with our 
organization the writing of insurance in this campaign i^ a 

secondary consideration. We appreciate thoroughly that both 
from a view-point of dollars and cents and from the view-point 
of making Omaha a more desirable place to live, anything that 
helps The Creighton University, helps Omaha, and anything 
that helps Omaha helps us, collectively and individually. 

With this thought in mind, we bespeak for our rep 
resentatives your hearty co operation, in order that 
both your and their time may be conserved as much 
as possible and the object of the campaign more 

fully and promptly consummated. 
• 

The 

Omaha Association of Life Underwriters 
f 


